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Women Only:Women Only:Women Only: Menstrual Period Onset:Menstrual Period Onset:Menstrual Period Onset:Menstrual Period Onset:Menstrual Period Onset: Regular? Regular? YES NO Date last period began:Date last period began:Date last period began:Date last period began:Date last period began:
Birth Control Method:Birth Control Method:Birth Control Method:Birth Control Method: Difficulty with periods?Difficulty with periods?Difficulty with periods?Difficulty with periods?Difficulty with periods? YES NO Specify:Specify:
Pregnancies: No. of children:Pregnancies: No. of children:Pregnancies: No. of children:Pregnancies: No. of children:Pregnancies: No. of children:Pregnancies: No. of children: Born Alive:Born Alive: Cesarean:Cesarean: Premature:Premature: Stillborn:Stillborn: Miscarriages:Miscarriages:Miscarriages:
Describe complications:Describe complications:Describe complications:Describe complications:Describe complications:
Age at menopause:Age at menopause:Age at menopause:Age at menopause: Date Period ended:  Date Period ended:  Date Period ended:  Date Period ended:  SurgicalSurgical NaturalNatural
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General QuestionsGeneral QuestionsGeneral Questions CardiovascularCardiovascularCardiovascular Kidneys & Urinary TractKidneys & Urinary TractKidneys & Urinary TractKidneys & Urinary Tract RespiratoryRespiratory
Tire easliy/fatigueTire easliy/fatigueTire easliy/fatigue AnginaAngina Blood in urineBlood in urineBlood in urine PleurisyPleurisy
Insomnia/sleep disordersInsomnia/sleep disordersInsomnia/sleep disordersInsomnia/sleep disorders Leg crampsLeg cramps Frequent bladder infectionsFrequent bladder infectionsFrequent bladder infectionsFrequent bladder infectionsFrequent bladder infections AsthmaAsthma

Chest painChest pain Dribbling after urinationDribbling after urinationDribbling after urinationDribbling after urination WheezingWheezing
MurmursMurmurs Painful urinationPainful urinationPainful urination Prolonged coughProlonged coughProlonged cough
Cardiac catheterizationCardiac catheterizationCardiac catheterizationCardiac catheterization Kidney diseaseKidney diseaseKidney disease COPDCOPD

Neurologic and PsychiatricNeurologic and PsychiatricNeurologic and PsychiatricNeurologic and PsychiatricNeurologic and Psychiatric Congenital heart defectsCongenital heart defectsCongenital heart defectsCongenital heart defects Kidney stoneKidney stoneKidney stone EmphysemaEmphysema
AnxietyAnxiety Heart attacksHeart attacksHeart attacks Shortness of breathShortness of breathShortness of breath
DepressionDepression High or low blood pressureHigh or low blood pressureHigh or low blood pressureHigh or low blood pressure TuberculosisTuberculosis
Psychological problemPsychological problemPsychological problemPsychological problem Irregular heart rateIrregular heart rateIrregular heart rate EndocrineEndocrine PneumoniaPneumonia
Headaches/MigrainesHeadaches/MigrainesHeadaches/MigrainesHeadaches/Migraines Heart SurgeryHeart SurgeryHeart Surgery DiabetesDiabetes Frequent infections(bronchitis)Frequent infections(bronchitis)Frequent infections(bronchitis)Frequent infections(bronchitis)Frequent infections(bronchitis)
MeningitisMeningitis Thyroid diseaseThyroid diseaseThyroid disease
ParalysisParalysis GastrointestinalGastrointestinalGastrointestinal
SeizureSeizure MusculoskeletalMusculoskeletalMusculoskeletal Females OnlyFemales OnlyFemales Only DiarrheaDiarrhea 

StrokeStroke AnemiaAnemia D + CD + C RefluxReflux 

TinglingTingling Back painBack pain HerniaHernia UlcersUlcers 

TremorsTremors Gout FibroidsFibroids HepatitisHepatitis 

Memory LossMemory LossMemory Loss Neck painNeck pain Abnormal pap smearAbnormal pap smearAbnormal pap smearAbnormal pap smear Abdominal painAbdominal painAbdominal pain
Fainting spells, dizzinessFainting spells, dizzinessFainting spells, dizzinessFainting spells, dizziness Rheumatoid ArthritisRheumatoid ArthritisRheumatoid ArthritisRheumatoid Arthritis Hot flashesHot flashes Black or bloody stoolsBlack or bloody stoolsBlack or bloody stoolsBlack or bloody stools
Head injuriesHead injuriesHead injuries OsteoarthritisOsteoarthritisOsteoarthritis PMS ConstipationConstipation
Blackouts or near blackoutsBlackouts or near blackoutsBlackouts or near blackoutsBlackouts or near blackoutsBlackouts or near blackouts FibromyalgiaFibromyalgiaFibromyalgia EndometriosisEndometriosisEndometriosis NauseaNausea
EpilepsyEpilepsy Lupus of SLELupus of SLELupus of SLE Heavy bleeding during cyclesHeavy bleeding during cyclesHeavy bleeding during cyclesHeavy bleeding during cyclesHeavy bleeding during cycles VomitingVomiting

Easy bruisingEasy bruisingEasy bruising Tubal ligationTubal ligationTubal ligation Problems swallowingProblems swallowingProblems swallowingProblems swallowing
Joint swellingJoint swellingJoint swelling Ovarian cystsOvarian cystsOvarian cysts Hiatal HerniaHiatal HerniaHiatal Hernia

Ears, Eyes, Nose & ThroatEars, Eyes, Nose & ThroatEars, Eyes, Nose & ThroatEars, Eyes, Nose & ThroatEars, Eyes, Nose & Throat Morning stiffnessMorning stiffnessMorning stiffness Pelvic Inflammatory DiseasePelvic Inflammatory DiseasePelvic Inflammatory DiseasePelvic Inflammatory Disease GallstonesGallstones
Hay feverHay fever Muscle achesMuscle achesMuscle aches Postmenopausal symptomsPostmenopausal symptomsPostmenopausal symptomsPostmenopausal symptomsPostmenopausal symptoms Liver diseaseLiver diseaseLiver disease
GlaucomaGlaucoma BursitisBursitis Vaginal dischargeVaginal dischargeVaginal discharge HemorrhoidsHemorrhoidsHemorrhoids
Nasal PolypsNasal PolypsNasal Polyps Joint achesJoint aches Vaginal DrynessVaginal DrynessVaginal Dryness HeartburnHeartburn
CataractsCataracts TendinitisTendinitis Vaginal wartsVaginal wartsVaginal warts IndigestionIndigestion
GoiterGoiter OsteoprosisOsteoprosis Diverticulitis/colitisDiverticulitis/colitisDiverticulitis/colitis
Double visionDouble visionDouble vision
Ear InfectionsEar InfectionsEar Infections OtherOther
Glasses/contactsGlasses/contactsGlasses/contacts Skin Males OnlyMales Only Radiation TherapyRadiation TherapyRadiation Therapy
Wear Hearing AidWear Hearing AidWear Hearing Aid PsoriasisPsoriasis HerniaHernia ChemotherapyChemotherapyChemotherapy
NosebleedsNosebleeds EczemaEczema Prostate diseaseProstate diseaseProstate disease Tumors or growthsTumors or growthsTumors or growths
Sinus infectionsSinus infectionsSinus infections Hives VasectomyVasectomy CancerCancer
Frequent sore throatFrequent sore throatFrequent sore throatFrequent sore throat Athlete's footAthlete's footAthlete's foot AIDS/HIVAIDS/HIV

TattoosTattoos Alcohol/drug dependencyAlcohol/drug dependencyAlcohol/drug dependencyAlcohol/drug dependency
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